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HARTMAN SAYSTERRACE SAYS HE

GOOD ROADS NEEDEDIS COMG BACK Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT

Orillia. Wash., Oct 6. 1913

Taking Tall af Babies
Eacb season of tbe year take it toll

of the babies, and to watch and safeguard
trotn common raids and eougha ia a mat-
ter of imports nee to tbeir parent. To
keep Foley 'a Hooey and Tar Coau pound
ia the bouse and use it promptly ia to
save the little ones from the serious ef-

fects of tbeae colds, to ward off croup,
bronchial coughs, hoarseness, stuffy
wbeeiy breatbiDg and violent coughing
spells. It ia absolutely free of opiate
and may be given to the little one with
no fear of harmful reaulta. Kefuse

For aale by Cha. N. Clarke

Editor Glacier: I received your pa
per with the account of our meeting in
hood Kiver. and might itau teat you
know our business. You mad a fe
light mistakes, but they did not

amount to very much. You atated that
1 waa a Welchmar. which should have

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 8, 1913
Mr. Arthur D. Moe,

Dear Sir: It ia very good of yoa to
send me a copy of your iasua of the
2i,d, which contain the splendid write-u- p

of the trip of the Portland gentle-
men. You are certainly a "live wire."
Year work is of a high order and will
mean very much for the road cause in
your state.

Thia is my first trip to your wonder-
ful valley. It impiessed me immensely.
What you have done appeala to on as

WE HANDLE
been an Englishman, but if you con-

tinue boot ting for good roada aa you
did in that article, it will not be very
long before you will be building the
mot beautiful acenic road in the world
down the Columbia river.

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

next to the impossible which ha been
accomplished.I am satisfied that our meeting did

Stops falling Hair
Hall'a Hair Renewer certainly etopg
falling hair. No doubt about it wbat-eye- r.

Yon will gorety be satisfied.

world of good. I reached the people I never before in any visit saw a
place where high class low gradientintended to reach, the farmer. That

night there waa a delegation of eight roada are more sorely needed and would
bring a grester economical result. Infarmer from the Unper Hood Kiver

Valley insisting on niy going into their the Yakima valley 1 have aeen crops

t
Shelby Mazda Lamps Heating Stoves

We are agents for the fam- - In such array of price and
ous Shelby Mazda Lamps and style that it only need be said
lead in price declines. 10-1- our stock is complete $1.00 to
20-2- 5 and 40 watts 35c. CO and $35.00. Several slightly used
100 and specials in gas and range (not our make J to i
oil lamps in great variety. price.) Quick Meal gas stoves
Chimney, mantels, fittings i off.

Orchard Supplies A Furniture Stock
In Security Iron Clad and Steel , That combines every pos-

sible ladders 6 to 14 fu Pal- -
prices. w'are illnrfLfS

mer and Barnett Picking Pails of ngSt but the new FaH pat.
Twines, Pruners, etc. terns will please you.

The other fellows worry over our terms and discounts
is ample proof he knows they are good for you and us.

5 for G&h with order enables us to make all prices
lower. Our 7 turnovers of $1.00 each year makes the

saving to you he can't compete and .only howls that we

have added the discount. 0

Stewart Hardware & Pumitufc Go.
0

Hardware, Furuituro and)
Orchard Supply C&uI

Hood RiVor - QVogaxs

country and talking to them on roada. of applea ruined because of bad roada.
1 promised them I would do ao. al I have in mind one man who loat nearly

tiuuu on a ear and a nair oi apples.though I am 'a very Liny man ; but I
will try and make that trip in the near

Booth's Hyomei
Has Benellttei Tkoasajids ef Catarrhfuture. I want to do it before too

much anow get into your country, and
CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier Pharmacy
The road which caused the loss of bis
applet could have been improved with
the expenditure of $100. In my judg-
ment your community needa high classwill try and bring Mr. Hill and Mr.

Hartman along. roada now more, infinitely more, than
it needs more acres under cultivationHoping to meet you again, I remain,

Yours, ver truly,
Frank Terrace.

or more apples upon the' trees.

Sufferer Will Do the Same for
Yoa or Honey Bark

The Hyomei treatment that has effec-
tively benefitted many thousands of suf-
ferers from catarrh, bronchitis, husky
voice and colds in the head is easy and
pleasant to use. Juqt pour a few drops
in the Inhaler and breathe it in no
stomach doeins. Tbe heal ne. soothing

rerrait me to express, through you.
my pleasure at being present, and my
gratitude to the many good people whoCOMMISSION CALLS extendecljco many courtesies. The
state of Washington and the state of

FOE LAND EXHIBITS Oregon are akin. They ahould be
bound closely together. Any improve

and antiseptic air will reach every nook
and crevic of the mucous mebrance of
the nose and throat: will aljrely stop
cruets in the nose, (alsing of mucus,
hawking and that choked-u- p feeling. It

ment in your state help our. 1 am
deerily interested in your road develop- -The Oregon State Immigration1 CoirPj
mQt aQ in fact in every characURofmission, of which t. (J. Chapman is

will quickly allay the inflammation an)development witsfj your bordera. wsecretary, urges Hood River people to
send in their exhibits for the Chicago Danistt ueutseaee or tnafttv refundedSincerely yours,

John P. Hartman.Land show. Tags, which will carry by Kief et Cass.
A complete Hyomei outfit, including

inhaler and bottle of liauid. costs onlv
. I ..kiUt. . I,- -, I 1 . . 1

Commercial club or at tU Glacier of The Family Cough gedicloe
11.00, and an Ctia bottle of liquid, if
afterwards needed, is but 50 centa. olite. n iwjpt 4IVI1J Mil. VIJafJIIJBII ivi'

lows:
In every home there should be a bottle

of Dr King's New Discovery, ready for
immediate use when any member of theYour rection has not yefiaent in

I sampes to be included in the Oregon
J I state exhibit at the eastern land Department ol the Interior, IT. 8. Land Office

iamii contracts a coldorcouuas Prompt
use will stop the spread of shwness. H

A. Stid of Mason, Mich., writes: "My
whole famiht depends upon Dr. King's

71 sBoas. This exhibit is soon to be for-- i i ne iwiiea, urefOD, October 7, 1913.

&rded In ona lajji shipment to the sJiWeby given thAt Arthur J. Harmon
Kiver. oriTiin. Rtio. on July 12. li anitqrJ states Land Show at Chictfl). im'w discovery as the bott coivti ami omeWvmfiyNo. OIOM4.tor a tract
acres alnmlvd. in whMt wlL)ri43uii.ivcold medicine in the TO3d. Two 50c

bottlft) cured me of pneumonlx." he IStitn RMrveyed. Tca, T. . 17. 18 T t H.. R IU

Brvfonln at tbe Eiit lrnni,ni Becfttocais EiKas BSaiCWco 1WJpeanasoi other families have D$9neqnarVy
benofitt2 jfrtd deQSnd entirSiy uncn Dr. a irr(tklj m Tf K3d B. m T n u vn. ,h. rti,ti..ea eonjp of r!. 31, f. 1 H., R. 10 K. bean

i e (oire mat each community be rep-
resented. ?ou have neitfjr sent ex-

hibits nor splinted rflonitinto tap-re- s

wit your countf at this lijid sho$.
ilfyou kintly $9uke us eftpediaKdj

action jou sfi gn$$"tb t. r
gWKakia.

"V aa mtHf (li'UiKjHija UJ H
spjEancQt co(C3aiJjfc O ttQj Khibia

KvtlS Hug) Discovery to curti their aivays in 3toc 41 modbratai rricea. Let Us Sbo? You. . hqct noria imjvrjlniwiy li nillt extend.cou jtis, C(ids, thr&t and lunStrnubBft. hro JU clnis tei' south
na, tbraee wiacKrnniL tlmtifli inth in

cLt us attend to tn na4te
of yost hotaas' feet. . . .

fveigy dtf helps, jfricft &c HtjJ (JJ Q.
chains. t ifl. 3 ipiiie ikum at id . wchains, tlMioa Vi & ciSSaSi tljasce 6. 25

ii ir.'JTT. a. It. iiueklfci g Co.,
hii$3ilt6)or St. Louis. -troan an mm evoie . Aa vo,av - -- .

cnaip. waa ffcorn, sawiw nowb tchjtiyr tOrnH M !f cJn. ttiane north 15
chjj T to the pt of TfeadinlitA h8 Mltd
"t? jy01!"!0 mM' flnV thr.yearsectioa fTs no yel aeis la eagSiles,

nOrei3ij8i )$culttl (Ro)bili- - "jiiv k4piji iam uj me iim nve ae--
E31. lf8 F. A jS&iod. II. S mmliuties oi yijif county, f e dasire that you

do iff) at once so tiij tl Oregon sftterh mi r U n, u , -ji- .-jj. itJJir. at aToAd Over, Orejon, on tbe 10th
dfay of HovemTVr, tolH.

Claimant utnei A wltnaiante. v uiu:inexhibit fill be thorourkly coaTprehena
ChanWBQi, TB-- C'onlttr. Ut(')fMi '

HmuIi.
ij of ) aa ver. ere.:Cfriisaoarka.of

iva. iftio, puJiucts r
frekjiit, iiit3 feip)iitgl tags as 9vi-oun- lj

aanl you. Penshsbla s4npUpi

F. G. Stewart, a Aiqadale fhnci
h.i a fep dog thejt h the. recoil
stir cliaibftjj trees. 7t animal will
chaaja piiy ajiuirrels in 41 pine ajS ir
BrAs ajtf a os. 8b can cfer al-

most yell aS a racoon, aSQTel&fcn

gB9 4 h&jh in the tea ta iis nea-essa-

Ja libr mst b aa)ist
bacl to itfaRain.

SBQMH.

Reajsler.o9nt

9 4 najJ ftWA4VJ

in New Telsphons
nay n serit by t)mnr. lou local

ent is ftakiliar iU M Bhiupinfl (Jh.
Mis."

"Layb k, says 0k 9ttt; "I
misajsd the Q). I leyl lcoai anaaj,
ahd tta 19 iMurs seajrA) Jbr Mr.jassanrossi as ta thelisaallsr ei)bor told ae ia asj
htja4kaa in a tree ia a pase fxt
iraj aac aajaaM. We IrsaaoaaV, i

That's iint everybody says
aliout our baffuig. We not only
u co Hit nnlicriffjs obtainable,
but oQU' metiik tat
HfflhitttT cadis94iV jfiitttl
i iter ksbmf. ,.

cub tEcirSf
that's ear Mt, but moi

Kf a itifm piiija
t&ftk Q mtir ) Ma &

Vufteaj is tba are
fcttM,

Call Telsphohs Cificc.Mas
Ttaa Om loatMl m aaakhia) a cas tf ISt ftaasj ie nvand.

osst on a tcsaat. She iaat -
idently a squiaaai St a aaMna

a ate aaiU. aii
DansjaM fatrlsn free Oaf Ri atari in

aa ftitt 1 11 in aawii-w- a

vSAmn, ttum Ma rBi4 o faa )
etiltiaa V 1, It! IV Tto

ftiaa at taj) aM aafl.W m
trged a cta artvjwa at

Iti ot t (, m Oka scores you
jtciil t tf cfi)3 ib M m

ceivw. . .

aa eaajj w the Boasftsa in fticfJ at
wasj rajskaav We sua hr saw est
juaape sft i'), m m tMaff to

aaNtar ascsast eKicn occswiraiTIODEL BAKERY Ss c4Mit tb aaai
BSVW WaRT NIWK Witt NCiUtr Or. iiiiiiiiiitiimniiniiptatteliielelMtoia Ma ate,, JrJ&kat actai faclaae tiM no nteral
avaay eft jmp asriT. rcoiv-- j i eji van wmmum, pica sr tnetains .iegmilu aafcaraj tm Ma to:, tiiw btreiai, aa ()iatitf.

Mil coi)il)lexis,eai4 dartt rinat underna.tMm afAfsB a ajt Om
ot iautaaMnt

'-
-m S tr.s (NrM

IflarM. tl) eyes, iliaw fM; aa9 a loiaf Ism tasattt rptin tnaintettinS,tht child
Vhsfu's Cream Vaawi.irm si-il- v AojaraAl is fHnvW4tiii e sickly. fcaWive loi v. M. 9w- - eaarr 3'ivsihy mn4 mku. im Ifnt clcaw out ta worm!, i ianA accmMla aai uaav

tiomL aa) isisaasrj Mtfatl. m u HaH)iili fi l a a ia (tea
little one (i ta apw! ft )akiaj and an s. 1aiUAs) m. Iwiw . lhl cnaMrtiiiKNW. ruM uat' fjottla Ci,ii

Order your te&es mtlf.
Special drive in California
apple toxcaof 8ceat white
they last Ordbfd 'l&sls

aifitwral tamm$ it, ot Msji
vatsw Ceras!. rstar(i. faiiw- - a4r,. saap,

n, MalhrymtH. tawhasaliaas sasfl
, a
..set
..t 30
..2 10

by Uias. IS. CaavfJt).

' s&tjhty atiMskti aa Wafiaai Isaajaj
..eolisna rikfajj u . ?, aaeA!

otter ayciiiffcwi, ao ta ska1
iiWia year in aoafcatftajn cs loataaaara ..:t

.1fstly ilnk 4e .fsarwilsj papat

and w toak wiill iMl vomrnkTafi
af Vka Univewkfar Oataaa. ibm

New .SttJtlt of Stopfe Ffiot?y Qmsmcm
Gnm Vegta.)la, Wkm vk&Ee&S oiie-nur- tn oi im csatMBi(etlis ob, aiaj saAwaj --m aj-- f iriathair IHSb ekciMitfiai aaja Mil Sjl

a 9a . m. - :liQi caurse roe Hg)niaBsi la mcajjasy,2cs3, fe 4 U'txttfll W L?. U SO elk 0 a!i9(t!ibn &C3 fto'
k. WILSON,veito 5. Seni in yoier siNcrilfifa5i

anrf (pfW, of of tuneirJiliri. journalism riQV a rvmr vitcC.9.-- offj

othe7ork aa fiffl. Sfcsaof trfli SO aremm ( wmmvii, jroriiaiN, ureDa, rjikinaa; three horat or JourmC l, and
from 12 QTj 14 l&ir,in iff otbtlr a&bjorts
atfeff are tarxfo ffouiw jouvMismhon the client fecMon fire and the
jj,nd Jtora nine Uj 11 in other branoisxtthrift burns, you havejmlt'i: in,iaid m mmthe cEQtyie:!; oil jaurnaCiSlyou neeff lletiiina to get rid of Kie dfca ur IVflreeal ftoliilta H drives out haillv as i ii ursiioixaiB to cover a mra gNQarm
pObl n tWJS18jy) couA - li v3nttr?i srx icvt rtA Arfi ,

1iifr'HtiiCiJW&t4entf& thedomacli and
purifies the bowels. Trice 50e. Sold

SjjfcndiiUy attnvc8 in the Upper
B'SD RiMT cnlley aaSthe base ofEY YOU Mr. Orchrfist, doa't okI that

ST I you will want everv cnvenienc in harvpst- -
hy t baa Clarrtw.

The following unsolicited testimonial
I incr your apple aroD this fall. . should certainly b. sunlofcent to giv

hope and courage to persons aiflQei

31nt Hood.
Altitude 2S0O feat,
Sates Q.50 per itty., $16 per k.
Complete facilities for mountain-

eering and the ascent of Mount Hood.
Phone 314 Odell (via Hood River.)

CftpyO ItoG Cher Itt$ fl witb chronic dyFpepsia: "Ibavelteen
a rlironic dyspeptic for years, and of all
the medicine I have taken,' Chamber

(JrjJJeftl jr Tljg iAformatlSB
If your back cjfes Out;
Becomes lame, weaker aching;
If urinary troubles set itw

lain's tablets havaNjone me more good
man anything else," says W. UDslntti
son, No. 7 Sherman St., HorneUsville,

1ytrhaps your kidneys at "if?a bad
way." 0 Pastries, Qakesmd Bread

THE HOOD RIVER Nailing ita, with its
i$pliancc springs that ceusepit to wof ilike a bwiss watch, is the slickest tiling you

ever saw.

ARE SELLING TH$SE FRESSESeveyWE day. Come in and put in your order be-
fore we have more work placed than we

can turfl out. o o

W. G. SNOW

N. Y. For sale by all dealers.

Few Forest Fires This Year
Prepare for Spring Drives

and Horseback Rides
Uoan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Local evidence prove their merit. A remarkable record has been made

the past summer in keeping down for-
est fires in the great timber areas of

W. H. Root, rancher, Thirteenth and
State Sts., Hood Rif Ore., says: "1
believe a cold starteakidney trouble In the north wnt, it being statrt on gMd

authority that the total losa will Ulmy case. irreRuiar action or my kid
under 3.000.000 feet with a valuation
less than $5,000; thia in comparison

neys Ooyed me May and night and
sometimes I was uQble to sleep. The
passages of the kidney secretions werePower Blacksmith and Wagcm Shop

We have again opened our bakcy on Twelfth Street
on the Heights. Our goods are selected and new.
We will appreciate calls from our old patrons.

with the former low record of 26.000.
000 feet in 1911. This splendid showlatientiea witn a owning pain. If I

Hried to stoop. I bad sham twincea in mg was made possible by tbe active

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

R.G. YOWELLL & CO.
Bell Bui!din, Oak Street

cooperation of railroads, loggers, camp-
ers and land owners vith the govern

tne arnau oi my vjek. 1 fait weak,
tired andlanguid and often I got dim.PASHIOIT STABLE ment rangeM and tfeMrromptness withNothihg helped me nntil I took Oan's
Kidney Fills on a friend's advice. In
less than a month I felt like a'different

wnicn an small Waxes have been lO'

cated and put out...Livery, Feed and Draying.. man and four boxes made me well,
Quick Alp to Backache and Rheuma Arlo R. BradleytismSTRANAHANS & RATHBTJN The man or woman who wants auick

me puma went away ana me Kidney
weakness became a thing of the past. I
publicly recommended, Doan'a Kidney
Pills after they helped mo so greatly
and I willingly confirm my former

neipirom backache and rheumatismHood River, Ore. will find it in Foley's Kidney Pills. Thev
testimonial. I still use Doan'a Kidney
Pills off and on, when I catch cold in

net so quickly and with eueh good effect
that weak, inactive kidneys that do not

KELLY BROS.
PHONE 4443

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed
Orchid Supplies

Warehouse on Railroad Street 0just weat of Vinegar Factory.

Agents for WOOD STAVE PIPE

keep the blood clean acd free of the iinmy kidneys and they always help me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,

Horses bought, sold or eaJianged.
Measure parties can secured rat-cla- ss riga.
Special attention given to moviugurnitKre ans
piAiios.
We do everything horses can do.

purities that causa these symptoms, are
toned up and strengthened to bealtbyFoster-Mi- l burn Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States. vigorous action. You can not take Fol
ey's Kidney Pills into vour system withKememW the name Doan'a and

take no other. out having good results. Contain no
naDii lornung urugs. mas. m. Clarke

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co. Unitarian Conference Coming Here
The Northwestern Unitarian Confer. Notice to Merchants

ence will be held here next month All merchants of White Salmon andCompete line of HloflNTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.
November 11. 12. 13. Promi nent man elsewhere are hereby notified not to

honor Northwestern Electric Co. 'aand women from all sections of the
northwest will be present.

THE QUESTION BEFORE EVERY WOMAN

is: "Where can I find a Grocer whose service is
satisfactory; who will deliver what I send for
without substituting an inferior article?"

OUR ANSWER
is: "Here we are! Give us a call, or send along
your order You'll never need to ask that ques-
tion again."

"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD. Proprietor.

Phone 1221 Free Deiivery

JSC check in favor of William Roe for $51.
as same has been lost. This ia done to
protect merchants as payment on thiaA Harvelons Fscape

"Mv little hov hal mi,viiln.

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-- 1

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property,' Residence
Lota, and Small Tracts Cloee in. - For
Bai-- f alna call on or address

T. D. TWEEDY

cneca nas been stopped by me.. ... , - ...w. iv.i'lia bb- -
cane," writes P. F. Bastiams, of Prince vvm. Koe, White salmon.

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

Albert, tape of Good Hone. "It oc
enrred in tlie middle of the niirht. ll When vour food does not digest well
rot a very severe attack of croup. As
mk would have it. 1 had a larira bottle

and you feel "blue," tired and discour-
aged, you should use a little Herbine at
bedtime. It onens tbe bowels, purifiesof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
ne system a d restores a fine feelinnouse. Alter following directions for an

hour and twenty minutes he was thrnnuh Hood River . Borne Phone 2372
ig of
dbyettltli and Price 60c. Sol

all danger." Sold by all dealers. Cbas. N.Clarke.


